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With Christmas just around the corner and the hectic 
year drawing to a close, we take a closer look at how 

some of our OLPS parishioners spend this festive time 
together and how prayer and the church play a part.

By Irene Sim, photos by Hester Tan and featured families 
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Editor’s Note
“The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God’s 

children. Now if we are children, then we are heirs—heirs 
of God and co-heirs with Christ, if indeed we share in his 

sufferings in order that we may also share in his glory.”
Romans 8:16-17

Given our propensity to get caught up with the hectic pace of life here, juggling work, 
social obligations and personal interests; we might just take for granted those closest 
to us—our families.

Keeping up with the rigours of our respective daily routines may just see us miss out 
on the little details that matter most to us. For some, this could mean missing out 
on important milestones like birthdays and anniversaries. For others, it could mean 
neglecting spending time with those whom we care about dearly. The harsh reality? 
Only realising how little time we have left until something happens—a cliché, yet one 
that always rings true.

Bearing that in mind, the team opted to make use of this festive period to think about 
family time as we celebrate the birth of the Holy infant Jesus. In our cover story, three 
OLPS families tell us how they spend quality time with their loved ones in spite of busy 
schedules and geographical distances. With Christmas and the New Year just around 
the corner, we got some parishioners to share with us what Christmas means to them 
and how they’ll be celebrating.

As always, we hope that you’ll enjoy this issue of the Good OL’ Times as much as 
we’ve enjoyed putting it together for you.

On behalf of the whole team, have a Blessed Christmas and a splendid New Year.

Jonathan Tan
Deputy Editor
editor@olps.sg

Disclaimer: Although Good OL Times has taken every reasonable care to ensure the accuracy and objectivity of the information presented in 
this publication, neither the publishers, nor their employees or agents can be held liable for any errors, inaccuracies and/or omissions howsoever 
caused.  We shall not be liable for any actions taken based on the views expressed, or information provided within this publication.  We may 
occasionally use material we believe has been placed in the public domain where it is not always possible to identify and contact the copyright 
holder.  If you claim ownership of something we have published, we will be pleased to make a proper acknowledgement.  Articles contributed 

by external sources do not represent the views of Good OL Times.
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In the light of his comments, we take a closer look 
at how some OLPS parishioners view family ties 
and how they make time and effort to bond with 
one another to keep the family together given 
Singapore’s frenzied pace of life.

“The family is 
‘bludgeoned’ by all 
sides, and needs 
church for help,” 
said Pope Francis in 
his encounter with 
8,000 International 
Schonstatt movement 
members on October 
25 at the Vatican 
audience hall. 
Elaborating on 
the comment, he 
expressed that “the 
family is under attack 
now more than ever 
because of today’s 
culture of division 
that wants to break 
free of all everlasting 
bonds and forms of 
solidarity.”

© Diocese of Knoxville
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Alex and Ann Budiman have four children of ages 
ranging from 13-33. The eldest, Stephanie, lives 
and works in New York, USA while the second 
eldest, Michael, has just commenced college in 
Sydney, Australia. The two younger ones, Matthew 
and Michele, study locally. As vice-president of an 
international corporation, Alex often works late in 
the office and travels frequently, which means his 
two younger children spend much of their time with 
their mother.

Ann is thankful that she is a stay-home mum as 
that gives her opportunities to spend time with her 
children and see to their emotional and spiritual 
needs. It also helps that she can count on her 
mother-in-law Catharina and a helper at home for 
assistance with household matters.

(continued from Page 2)

Family Activities
Praying as a family
Despite everyone’s hectic schedule and with half 
their brood abroad, the Budimans make it a point 
to have daily family prayers before bedtime. During 
these quiet moments together, they personally 
thank God for the blessings showered on them 
and their loved ones and pray for the sick and 
needy. “It’s a good way to bring them up to be 
caring individuals,” shares Ann. On Sundays, the 
family also attends mass together before indulging 

in a love for food at their favourite eateries. It may 
sound routine, but for Alex, it’s an opportunity to 
catch up with the family.

Family vacations
Besides being a much-needed break from work 
and studies, family vacations help cement family 
ties. For the Budimans, it’s an important activity 
especially since their older children only come 
home during Christmas. Last year, they aligned their 
availability periods so that they could all vacation 
together with their eldest daughter Stephanie in the 
States.

The Budimans
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(continued from Page 3)

Celebrating Christmas
Christmas is an important occasion for the 
Budimans as it is not only a time to celebrate the 
birth of Christ but also a time when the whole family 
gets together.

Christmas party
As early as two months before Christmas, the 
family begins their annual spring cleaning. This 
involves sprucing up their home and putting up the 
Christmas tree. It’s always an exciting time for Alex 
and Ann as they ponder over their Christmas party 
guest list and the menu. The matriarch Catharina 
is known for whipping up specialties like Brazilian 
chocolate balls—a family favourite.

Exchanging gifts
Gifts for the family used to pile up under the 
Christmas tree. However, in 2010, Ann and Alex 
decided that the money spent on gifts could be 
better shared with the poor and needy. Each year 
since, they’ve made donations to charities like 
the Missionaries of the Poor for the building of 
shelter homes in the Philippines and orphanages 
in Indonesia. This year, they plan to organize a 
Christmas party for the needy kids in Batam, 
Indonesia as part of a collective effort with the 
neighborhood Catholic community.

To preserve the 
season of giving 
and sharing, the 
exchange of gifts 
still takes place. 
For the Budimans, 
it’s in the form of a 
Secret Santa. Each 
person will randomly 
be drawn to buy a 
present for a family 
member, and the 
names are kept 
secret until the gifts 

are presented on Christmas day. The family put a 
cap of $20 on the cost of the gift. The suspense of 
not knowing who is buying for who adds a fun twist 
to the gift sharing.

Thoughts on Family 
Bonding
Both Ann and Alex feel that it is important to 
help their children realise their full potential while 
teaching them values like honesty, empathy and 
independence in order to guide them on the proper 
path in life, and this can only be achieved when 
they are physically around for their children. As for 
the children, they feel truly blessed that they have 
parents who are always there for them.

Leonard and Celestina have three 
young, schoolgoing children - 
Nigel, aged 11, Shannon, 9, and 
Amber, 7. Celestina is a homemaker 
and spends much of her time taking 
care of the children. Leonard, a 
marketing manager, occasionally 
works from home, which allows him 
additional opportunities to be there 
for his children.

Family Activities
Eating together 
Celestina insists that everyone in the family must 
eat together and ensures that everyone comes to 
the table when dinner is ready. Before tucking in, 
the children are gently reminded to say ‘grace’. 
This ensures that they learn to be thankful for the 
food placed on the table, for their mother’s loving 

effort in preparing the meal, and eventually learn 
not to take things for granted.

Sharing the chores
Although Celestina does most of the chores, she 
and Leonard believe that it is good to instill a sense 
of helpfulness early in their children, who often 
help out with some of the cleaning. It is by actually 
getting down on their hands that the children get 
to cultivate the habit of using their hands and 
appreciate the drudgery and hard work that their 

The Chongs
at 6pm for the Children’s Mass on Christmas Eve. 
Being their first time, they are naturally excited to 
know what the experience will be like.

Views on Upbringing & 
Family Bonding
Leonard and Celestina believe that it is important 
for the children to learn to care and share in their 
early formative years, and be polite, respectful 
and considerate towards others regardless of 
their social and religious background. The couple 

is also determined to build a 
Christ-centred family, to bring up 
their children the Catholic way. 
Hence, the constant focus on 
prayers, gospel sharing and church 
involvement in every possible way. 
Indeed, they find opportunities and 
set aside time to bring Jesus into 
their family, allowing Him to be the 
centre of their lives.

With their parents guiding and 
prodding them every step of the 
way, as well as devoting so much 
time and energy to them, Nigel, 
Shannon and Amber certainly can 
see and feel the love exuded by 
their parents in taking care of their 
needs in every way - physically, 
intellectually, emotionally and 
spiritually!

parents have to undergo in order to create a warm, 
loving home for them.

Praying together
The family make it a point to have bedtime prayers, 
during which the children pray for each and 
everyone in the family, as well as for the sick and 
departed.

Sharing God’s word
Besides these nightly prayers, Leonard takes it 
upon himself to share the weekly gospel with his 
children before going for mass. While the children 
take turns to do the gospel readings, he explains 
and shares his interpretation of the gospel text 
while inviting them to share theirs too. As a family, 
the Chongs are also very involved in ministry 
work, with Leonard and Celestina singing in the 
choir. Nigel is an altar server while his sisters have 
recently joined the COOL (Children of Our Lady) 
choir which sings at children’s masses.

Celebrating Christmas
Family dinner
Christmas is a simple occasion for the Chongs, 
celebrated without much fanfare. Most of the 
time, the family’s Christmas dinner (sometimes 

celebrated on the Eve) is held at Leonard’s parents’ 
home, where his brother and family will also be 
present. Hence, it is very much another family 
reunion when everyone gets together to enjoy a 
meal with one another and to catch up on the latest 
happenings in their lives.

Going for mass
The entire family attends their ‘usual’ 12.15pm 
Christmas mass during where they’d be in the choir 
loft singing Christmas carols and hymns to mark the 
festive season. This year, the girls will be caroling 
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With this the season to be jolly, Laura 
Pereira speaks to some parishioners 
to find out what Christmas means to 

them and how they’ll be celebrating this 
joyous occasion. 

What does Christmas 
mean to you? 
Christmas is a special 
period of the year that 
brings me closer to God. 
It is a time to give thanks 
for the birth of Jesus, as 
God sent his son into 
the world. His birth is a 
reminder of my existence 
and purpose in life. 

How do you celebrate 
Christmas? 
As my parents are not 
living in Singapore, It has 
become a tradition for 
me to spend Christmas 
with my girlfriend and 
close friends. We 
have our regular 
gatherings at 
each other’s 
houses over 
meals. 

What does Christmas 
mean to you? 
When I think about 
Christmas, I think about 
giving back to the less 
fortunate. It is a significant 
time of the year where I 
can reach out to them. 
The feeling of giving back 
brings a smile every time. I 
find so much joy in sharing 
my blessings with others 
around me.

How do you celebrate 
Christmas? 
I always ensure I fly back 
to Philippines to celebrate 
Christmas with my family. Every 
year, we organise charity events 
to donate groceries around 
the island. Also, we gather 
clothes, groceries and other 
useful items, which are then, 
distributed the less fortunate 
who frequent a small chapel 
in Bohol, Philippines.   

What does Christmas 
mean to you? 
It is a perfect day spent 
with my entire family as 
everyone stays quite far 
from each other. Just 
for Christmas, we get to 
see everyone! Everyone 
comes together to bring 
in the festive spirit as we 
reconnect and catch up 
with each other’s lives. 

How do you celebrate 
Christmas? 
As a family, we celebrate 
Christmas being caught 
up with an activity 
enjoyed together. Last year, 
we spent the day cycling 
around Singapore! Christmas 
period is a precious time as 
most of the time we are too 
caught up with our busy schedules that we don’t 
spend much time together.

What does Christmas 
mean to you? 
Christmas is a time to 
spread the love, thank 
God and everyone who 
makes this day special. It’s 
also the time to celebrate 
Jesus’ birthday. 

How do you celebrate 
Christmas? 
I love Christmas because I 
get to see my cousins and 

relatives. 
Dinner is 
usually at 
my house 
and 
we play Christmas music during 
dinner. The adults will be busy 
eating and talking while the 
cousins are normally busy 
watching television together 
or playing. Let’s not forget the 
presents we get! 

Damian Teo, 25 Maricel Victor, 30

Debbie Joseph, 18 Leo Wong, 12
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Burton’s job as an oil man with Mobil Oil saw him 
and his family live in places destinations like Aceh, 
Indonesia; Yokohama, Japan; and even Oman 
during the course of his 28-year career. Following 
his retirement, Burton and his wife Maureen finally 
got to settle down back in Singapore while their 
two daughters, both married with children, have 
flown the coop, living with their respective families 
in the USA.

With plenty of free time on hand, the couple keep 
themselves busy and maintain a healthy lifestyle by 
being active with ministry work in church and other 
community projects.

Church Activities
Maureen has served as a Catechist with OLPS for 
more than 10 years, where she teaches Level 3 
children. In addition, she also heads the Christian 
Women’s League, praying for the sick; visiting the 
St Joseph and St Theresa homes for fellowship 
with the elderly residents there; and also running 
(on roster) Canteen duty. Additionally, Maureen 
also helps out with the Golden Circle, teaching 
participants games like Bridge, while Burton 
participates in their activities.

Community involvement
Outside of church, Maureen is also part of the 
Siglap South Community Centre’s management 
committee, while Burton has been serving on the 
committee of the Eurasian Association for the past 
20 years.

Doing Things Together
Having had only each other for company ever since 
their daughters married and moved abroad, the 
couple does a lot of things together; that is, when 
they are free from church and community activities. 
Parties with friends are always highlights in their 
calendar while local walking tours off the beaten 
track in Singapore and overseas vacations are 
events they look forward to eagerly.

Christmas Festivities
With their daughters away, the Westerhouts spend 
Christmas with their siblings here in Singapore. 
Traditionally, the couple will host her siblings 
every Christmas Eve with a potluck party that sees 
guests bring their specialty dishes to the table. 
Christmas Day lunch is hosted by Burton’s sister 
while Maureen’s brother hosts Christmas Day 
dinner. Although it seems that they are meeting one 
another all too soon over a short period, none of 
them shows any sign of waning enthusiasm.

Exchanging gifts
The Westerhouts and their siblings have shown 
that age is no barrier when it comes to buying gifts 
for one another or receiving them. The Christmas 
tree at their home presents a stunning sight at 
Christmas, replete with beautifully wrapped-up 
gifts piling against one another under the glittering 

tree. The tree is empty again once the last guest 
has left.

Views on Family 
Bonding
Thankfully, the internet has helped bridge the 
18,000 kilometres separating Maureen and Burton 
from their daughters and grandchildren. The 
couple have become very adept with making use 
of programs like Skype, Facetime and Whatsapp to 
keep in touch with them.

But nothing beats ‘real time’ interaction. The 
couple makes it a point to visit their daughters in 
the States during the warmer months each year, 
bringing with them local goodies each time. Age 
might be catching up with them, but the effusive 
joy emanating from their grandchildren make the 
exhaustive long-haul travel worthwhile.

As Maureen describes, “family bonding is the 
glue that keeps family members together,” and 
ranking family time high among their priorities, the 
Westerhouts make it a point to meet up with their 
family members as often as possible. Certainly, 
without this glue, it is difficult for the family to 
withstand onslaughts of external influences that are 
constantly threatening to break it up.

The Westerhouts
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Saint 
The messenger of 
divine love
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By Deborah Lee

Saint Gianna Beretta Molla was, according to 
Pope John Paul II, “a simple, but more than 
ever, significant messenger of divine love.” All 
throughout her life, and even to her very last 
breath when she laid down her life for her unborn 
child, Gianna demonstrated the values of Christ 
and his sacrifice for us. Today, many Catholics 
look to Gianna, and seek her intercession for the 
protection of human life and the family. 

A saint of our time, Gianna was born in 1922 
in Magenta, Italy, to a family with 13 children. 
Unfortunately, only nine of them made it to 
adulthood. This had a strong impact on Gianna 
who deeply valued human life as a gift from God. 
This was evident in her formative years when she 
specialised in pediatrics in medical school. Years 
later, she met her husband Pietro Molla. And in 
the days leading up to her marriage, she wrote a 
letter to him, saying “Love is the most beautiful 
sentiment the Lord has put into the soul of men 
and women.” She embodied this through the gift 
of motherhood as they welcomed the births of 
their three children. 

Gianna later suffered two miscarriages, but was 
blessed with her fourth child two years later. She 
did however, develop a fibroma on her uterus 
months into her pregnancy. She was given 
several options, including an abortion, but opted 
against it. Gianna died at the age of 39 due to 
complications of the delivery of her baby Gianna 
Emanuela Molla. Since then, several miracles have 
been attributed to Gianna’s intercession. This led 
to her beatification by Pope John Paul II in 1994 
on Mother’s Day. This was held in the presence of 
her husband, siblings and children, with the Pope 
saying Gianna was a model for all mothers. 

A decade later, she was canonised. In Pope 
John Paul II’s homily, he said that “the extreme 
sacrifice that sealed her life is a testimony as only 
a person who has the courage to give themselves 
completely to God and to their brothers and 
sisters can make.” Today, Saint Gianna is the 
patron saint for mothers, unborn children and 
physicians.

Gianna 
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永援圣母堂华语避静

圣诞佳音

文：陈静芳
相片:吴晓芳

文：陈静芳
相片:吴晓芳

在这篇文章里，美智、玲君和锦蓉三位姐妹和
我们分享了她们的圣诞心声。

Mandarin Speaking Group Retreat

Christmas Voices

2014年10月4日，本堂华文教务委员会为华文教友举办了一项别开生面的活动，
那就是华语避静连带纪念圣方济格亚西西的庆日。

当天的避静从上午9点钟开始，由黄捷坤兄弟主持，欧世杰神父证道。神父的讲
座共分为两个部分：

讲座一的主题是：《天主是爱》。神父带领教友以感恩的意境来领受天主的爱，
而感恩的三大意义在于：敞开我们的心、悔改和以天主作为生活中心。神父特别提
醒教友们不要只懂得领受天主的恩宠，也要学会接受天主给的痛苦，无论在顺境、
逆境中都要谦卑，要感恩。

讲座二的主题是：《圣母玛利亚对天主的爱》。神父引用了路加福音第1章第
26-38节，来阐明圣母玛利亚的精神是：“先相信后明白”(Believe first then will 
see)，圣母对天主的爱反映在对天主的谦卑、服从、信任以及服务近人和那些有
需要的人。神父深入浅出的引用了圣经中许多的例子来阐明信仰就该像圣母一样：
简单、坚持、信任、遵行。

在两个讲座之间是休息、反省和小组讨论。笔者利用这段时间在各小组之间聆听
个别教友对讲题内容的理解和感想。

以下是部分兄弟姐妹们的分享：
• 黄捷坤：从欧神父所播放的录像光碟（VCD）影片，我看到一个青年人的毅

力，他虽然没有获得成功，但把一个运动员坚持不懈的精神发挥地淋漓尽致，值
得我们赞赏。在反省的时刻，我深深地感觉到对于我们身边的人，比如我们的伴
侣和孩子们，我们要多鼓励、赞美和多发现他们的好处、长处。

• 张良辉：欧神父告诉我们圣母玛利亚对天主的爱，反映在谦卑、服从、信任和服
务那些有需要的人。我也要在日常生活中去服务他人，表现出基督徒的精神。

• 陈雅梅：在2011年以前，我不知道耶稣是谁，也从来没进过教堂。2011年4月，
我得了一场病。在第一次手术完成后，主治医生告诉我是天主救了我，因为医生
们也没想到手术这么顺利。所以在第二次动手术前的两个星期，我学会了念玫
瑰经和祈祷，手术后过后，我痊愈了。2012年，我加入慕道团，2013年的复活
节，我领洗；然后我先生也加入慕道团并2014年复活节领洗。如今我们夫妻俩
一起来教堂望弥撒，一起作神功，一起为慕道团服务。“天主是爱”，感谢天主
赐给我新的生命。

2014年10月4日，我参加了欧世杰神父，在永援
圣母堂所举办的避静讲座，聆听了神父对“天主是
爱”的诠释。我深深地被他那幽默、风趣、诚恳又
精湛的讲解所感动，同时，对天主的爱有更深一层
的了解、认识和体会。 

 神父告诉我们，天主深爱着我们，祂给与
我们的爱是毫无条件的，是永不止息的。只要我们
知道感恩和真心悔改，天主都会宽恕我们。

 在讲座过程，神父放映了一部影片。故事
叙述一位参加400米赛跑的青年，他满怀希望，一
心要赢得这场比赛，可惜在跑了约150米时因腿肌
撕裂，跌倒在地不能再继续。青年坚强地站起来，
一拐一拐地朝着终点方向迈进。有位在场的职员冲
出来企图阻扰青年的前进，就在这时有个中年人
跑到青年的身边搀扶着他，陪他一起，一步一艰难
地跑着。原来这中年人是青年的父亲，在靠近终点
时，这中年人才放手让孩子自己完成整个赛程。

 看完了这部电影，使我感动的是这位父亲
不顾一切，在儿子受到挫折时挺身而出去帮助他。
这也让我想起最近闹得沸沸扬扬的香港著名武打影
星成龙，在儿子房祖名北京吸毒及藏毒事件，虽然
儿子罪有应得，但身为父亲的肯定想尽方法帮助儿
子重新做人。再想想自己的儿子最近再次惹上不当
的财务问题向我们俩老求助，在他承认自己的过错
和忏悔时，身为父母实在是不忍心置之不顾。我们
的能力有限，除了四处张罗外，还全心全意地祈求
天主。感谢天主俯允了我们的哀求，派遣一些兄弟
姐妹相助并以一种特殊的方法给我们送钱，问题才
得以缓和，让我们有时间从长计议。

 经过了这件事，我深深地感觉到：无论我
们遇到什么困难，一定要全心、全意、全灵信靠天
主，他一定会助佑我们平安地度过难关。正如在《
创世纪》中圣祖亚巴郎对天主的信赖“上主自会
照料”（创22：14）。在讲座接近尾声时，神父
说：“天主恩赐了我们无私的爱，为什么我们就不
能接受天主赐给我们的痛苦呢？”这话里的哲理，
将永远铭记在我心里。

• 陈懃：欧神父所播放的短片，叙述一个参加400米赛跑的青年，他满怀希
望要赢得这场比赛，可惜在跑到150米时，他的腿肌撕裂。最感动我的是
他父亲不顾一切，冲向前去搀扶着青年，陪他一起跑，在接近终点时，才
放手让孩子自己完成赛程。我想起了香港的著名武打影星成龙和他的孩子
房祖名，也想起来我自己的孩子所犯的错误，他们都是在人生的道路上跌
了一跤。“天主是爱”，在反省时分我向天父祈求助佑。我愿意接受天父
所赐的恩宠，也接受天父所给的痛苦。我深信天主会引领我们度过难关。
避静的尾声是本堂圣芳济读经小组带领大家朗读《太阳歌》和唱诵
《和平祷词》并请神父和圣名叫Francis 或Frances的兄弟姐妹一起切蛋

糕，小组也请所有参与避静的兄弟姐妹吃午餐。 
感谢天主，常年避静就在欢乐和感恩的气氛中圆满结束。

天主是爱
文：陈懃

高美智：
今年是我在加拿大过的第二个圣诞节。这里的冬天是漫

长的，11月开始下雪，一直到第二年的4、5月才冰雪消
融，就因为这冰雪，使我真正地感受到白色圣诞的气氛。
圣诞节对我来说是个感恩的季节，耶稣诞生的喜讯和圣

言不仅帮助我适应多伦多的新生活、新的环境和新的人际
关系，也帮助我解除乡愁。因着主耶稣的引导，有很多事
情我都能应付，也取得了小小的成绩。有了主耶稣基督，
这里的冬天对我来说不再寒冷！

黄玲君：
听听！圣诞的脚步声正轻轻地向我们靠拢！
永援圣母堂歌咏团也马不停蹄地勤练歌曲，为圣

诞报佳音做准备。我们要以嘹亮悦耳的歌声伴着跳
跃的音符，来迎接和赞颂天主圣子的降临。
我们要与“普世欢腾”，再看“异星高挂在白

冷”，随着圣神的指引，参拜那诞生在马槽中的“
耶稣圣婴”，接着白冷城传来了一片“大喜讯”。
我以曲目为圣诞节勾画出来的画面使我满心欢喜。
今年，我们再度以热诚的歌声来迎接圣诞。

陈锦蓉：
对我来说，圣诞节是一个充满爱与被爱，悔罪与赦罪，怜悯

和宽恕的佳节。如果我们能时常以包容的心对待他人，把耶稣
基督的精神与别人分享，又能爱天主在万有之上。这样的圣诞
节也就更有意义了

欧神父和以“方济格”为
圣名的兄弟姐妹切蛋糕纪
念圣人。 

圣芳济读经小组全体照。 欧神父证道二:圣
母玛利亚对天主
的爱的回应。

黄捷坤兄弟引领小
组反省和分享。

欧神父证道
一：以感恩
的方式回应
天主的爱。

与会大众一角。

小组讨论和分享。

“天主这样爱
了世界，

甚至赐下自
己的独生子”

A saint of our 
time, Gianna was 
born in 1922
in Magenta, 
Italy, to a family 
with 13 children.

Saint Gianna Beretta Molla
A Model for Mothers - 1922-1962
Beatified 1994 -- Canonized 2004 
Feast Day: April 28
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